
MY  
LEUCAN 
MISSION

My Leucan Mission is a fundraising platform for Leucan, the Association 
for children with cancer. Your mission can be carried out individually  
or with your family, a team or a group. A group can be made up of 
work colleagues, friends, students, teachers, members of an association: 
in short, any group of people who want to rally up and show their 
solidarity with cancer-stricken children. Generally, every member of a 
group will seek donations within his/her own circle. Leucan reserves 
the right to approve activities and will provide all logistics support. 

Are you  
inspired 
by a family who went 
through this hardship?

Is the cause  
dear to your heart  
and do you want to 
give hope to families  
of a child with cancer? 

Do you know  
a cancer-stricken child 
who benefited from 
Leucan’s services?

WHAT IS MY LEUCAN MISSION?



Gourmet
Pair your solidarity with delicious 
treats! Prepare a benefit dinner or  
a hot-dog sale, invite refined palates 
to taste wines and cheeses, or 
distribute cupcakes or coffee in 
exchange for donations to Leucan.

In memory
Celebrate a loved one and honour 
their memory by creating a  
personalized page to raise funds  
for children with cancer and their 
families.

Artistic
Got talent? Display your creations  
to benefit Leucan, put on a show  
or sing in a choir, set up a play or  
a comedy show.

Just be-cause
Inspire those around you and raise 
funds for Leucan your own way by 
signing up for the activity you have in 
mind. Your mission: take on a project 
that will make you proud to support 
cancer-stricken children.

Sporting
Get moving for children with cancer! 
Sign up for a golf, hockey or bowling 
tournament for the cause, suggest  
a zumbathon to your gym, complete 
a long-distance bike ride, exchange 
KMs for donations, take part in a race 
or a rally.

Thematic
Join forces with your employees, 
coworkers or classmates by  
orga nizing a jeans day, a day without 
uniforms, a weekend where no one 
gets to use their smartphones,  
or donate your birthday.

TYPES OF ACTIVITIES



•   Benefit from the flexibility to choose the date, time, location as well as the  
scope desired

•   Boosts team spirit within your group

•   Strengthens the sense of belonging

•   Conveys your social values

•   Being part of an initiative that is everywhere in the province of Québec

Note for elementary schools 
We recognize schools wish to instil a sense of cooperation and volunteerism to their 
students. However, young children are under the responsibility of members of the 
school body and parents, and thus the implementation of a few control policies  
is required: 

•   Members of the principal’s office and service workers must schedule a meeting 
with Leucan so the activity is held in accordance with Leucan’s recommendations. 

•   The activity must be an isolated activity held outside of school hours.

•   Parents must be informed of the activity taking place at your school. 

•   Leucan may host an awareness activity as needed.

•   Leucan cannot accept the entry of a child without an authorization form signed  
by a parent.

Please note... 
•   Leucan does not accept door-to-door solicitation, pyramid selling, fundraising  

on behalf of a sole person, and does not provide advances to launch an event.

•   All promotional material must be approved by Leucan prior to production.

•   The organizing committee releases Leucan from all responsibility of any kind 
related to fundraising, and, if applicable, agrees to take responsibility for any 
action associated with the said event.

•   The organizing committee cannot incur expenses on behalf of Leucan.  
Consequently, Leucan cannot be held responsible for any financial loss incurred  
or commitments made by the organizing committee for the said event.

•   The organizing committee has to obtain Leucan’s approval prior to soliciting the 
support of a public personality as a spokesperson for the event.

THE BENEFITS OF ORGANIZING  
YOUR OWN PERSONALIZED ACTIVITY

!



1

Plan 
Define the concept of your activity 
according to your fundraising goal, 
network, available resources and  
the time you can allot to it.

2

Set a timeline  
Establish all the required steps  
and set a realistic timeline. We 
recommend putting together an 
organizing committee that will  
enable you to benefit from additional 
resources while providing greater 
visibility to your activity.

3

Organizing committee  
Surround yourself with a dynamic and 
creative team to achieve your project. 
The size of the committee will depend  
on the scope of the activity you 
organize, the tasks to be done, and the 
time available to organize it. Talk about 
your project with people and get the 
word out using your communication 
tools. Those are effective methods to 
recruit members.

4

Date  
Pick a date, time and place  
convenient to as many people  
as possible to encourage them to 
participate. Take a survey of other 
activities happening in your area  
to avoid holding your event at the 
same time as a similar event. 

5

Human resources  
Identify your needs (honorary 
president, master of ceremonies, 
number of volunteers at the event, 
number of people in charge of 
promotion, etc.).  

6

Materials   
Make a list of all required materials for 
the event (food, specific structures, 
technical equipment, microphones, 
podium, tables, chairs, tablecloths, 
decorations, first aid kit, toolbox, etc.).

7

Permit  
Do you need a permit for your event? 
Please make sure to obtain all 
necessary authorizations to hold  
your event.  

8

Location   
Assess accessibility, capacity,  
parking, etc. of the location of your 
event. Make sure your venue meets  
all safety rules.

STEPS TO ORGANIZE YOUR OWN FUNDRAISER



9
Drive-home service   
Plan for a drive-home program, 
designated drivers or post taxicab 
numbers at the event if applicable.

10
Identify your  
target audience    
Think about your target audience 
and your appeal network. Engage  
all members of the organizing 
committee in this important step.

11
Budget     
Prepare a budget of revenues, 
expenditures and estimated profits.  

12
Sponsors    
Sponsors support charitable  
activities through the donation  
of goods and services in exchange 
for visibility at the event. If appro-
priate, you could seek sponsors  
for food, a raffle, or any other  
service to enliven your event. Start 
your search early and submit a list  
of potential sponsors to Leucan. 
Approach local and regional  
sponsors first: your chance of 
success will be much greater.

13
Visibility   
Good visibility will increase your 
project’s success. Start promoting  
it as early as possible and spread  
the word in your circle. As specified 
in the Agreement between Leucan 
and the Event Organizer, the use of 
Leucan’s logo and corporate signature 
must be pre-authorized and  
pre-approved by the Association.

14
Fundraising   
Establish how you will collect 
donations. All donations must  
be sent to Leucan in the 45 days 
following the scheduled event.

15
Acknowledgements    
You will have invested a lot of time  
in your project. Once it is done, take 
the time to thank all the people who 
encouraged and supported you.  
A thank-you email will be sent to  
all online donors along with a tax 
receipt issued by Leucan, but don’t 
forget your other supporters!



Customize your page
Add a personal touch to your 
campaign page by uploading 
pictures or videos linked to your 
event or activity or to introduce  
your project. Please note that you 
can add up to 6 pictures or videos  
on your page.

Use all your contacts
Don’t miss any opportunity! Ask your 
hairdresser, the grocery store clerk, 
your colleagues, the businesses and 
institutions you patronize to make a 
donation to your campaign or to 
sponsor your project. 

Send emails  
to your circle
Email solicitation is one of the easiest 
ways to urge people from your circle 
to make an online donation. Share a 
link to your project page on social 
media or send it to work colleagues 
and friends. An email template is 
available on the My Leucan Mission 
platform.

Kick off your  
own campaign
The first donation is the hardest one 
to get. Make your thermometer rise 
by making a donation to your own 
campaign. That’s a great way to 
showcase your own commitment 
and motivation in making a diffe-
rence for cancer-stricken children 
and their families. 

Tell a story
Inspire people around you by 
explaining why you’re organizing 
your activity and why you chose 
Leucan. Nobody can tell your story 
better than you. Share it with as 
many people as possible. Prepare  
an introductory text for your project 
page, shoot a one-minute video to 
introduce your project, take pictures 
all through your fundraiser, and 
update your page regularly.

TIPS TO KICK OFF YOUR MISSION WITH A BANG!



Say thank you
You will have invested a lot of time  
in your project. Once it is done, take 
the time to thank all the people who 
encouraged and supported you.  
A thank-you email will be sent to  
all online donors along with a tax 
receipt issued by Leucan, but don’t 
forget your other supporters and all 
the people who took the time to help 
spread the word about your mission!

Talk about Leucan
Download Leucan’s key messages. 
Be ready to answer questions from 
your circle about why you chose to 
raise money for Leucan. Be a proud 
ambassador of Leucan and raise 
awareness about the cause among 
your loved ones. Seize this opportunity 
to remind them of your fundraising 
goal and to explain where donations 
will go.

Send updates  
to your donors  
and supporters
Post regular updates on your 
fundraising efforts and the organi-
zation of your event in social media. 
Shoot a one-minute video to thank 
your donors and to ask people to 
share the link to your fundraising 
page with their network. 

Mobilize your circle
Ask for donations but also for  
participation. Ask your loved ones  
to share the link to your fundraising 
page in social media, encourage 
them to organize their own activity 
or to join yours, ask them to  
volunteer and give you a hand on  
the big day. Every gesture counts 
and is important for cancer-stricken 
children and their families.

Increase your goal
If you’ve already met your fundraising 
goal, raise it up! Instil in your potential 
donors the urgency to see your 
thermometer go up and to smash 
your goal.



Manage your donations 
All online donations are recorded automatically and will be cumulated in your 
thermometer. The group thermometer includes donations made to individual 
members and directly to the group.

Pledge Form 
Please record all donations made directly to you (and not online) on the Pledge 
Form. Please complete the form in full and include the amount and contact 
information of donors (required for tax receipt purposes). All forms and monies 
must be handed over to your Leucan representative at the end of the event.

Please respect the following instructions when using Leucan’s  
fundraising forms:

•   Print legibly in block letters the form. Indicate donor’s full address.

•   Indicate the amount received for each donation and indicate whether  
the donor wishes to receive a tax receipt or not, in the tax receipt column.

•   Cheques must be payable to Leucan.

•   Indicate the total amount of donations collected at the bottom of the form. 
This amount must match the sum (cash and/or cheques) handed to Leucan.

•   If you receive anonymous donations (i.e. pocket change from friends or 
colleagues), write “anonymous donations” and the total amount of these 
donations.

•   If possible, and in the event that you have collected a significant amount in 
cash, please make a deposit and write one single cheque payable to Leucan.

•   All donations for your activity must be delivered to Leucan within 45 days 
following the event.

$


